This guide is intended as an aide to assist PBO’s, Commanders, Supply Sergeants, System Administrators, SASMOs and users in the identification of logistics STAMIS assets. It is a living document subject to changes as STAMIS systems/components are added or replaced.

As hardware technology advances, the components listed in this guide may be replaced by hardware with equal or better capability.
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PBUSE V1—Property Book Unit Supply Enhanced
NSN: 7010-01-472-8107
Designator: AN/TYQ-109(V)1
LIN: C27707
CORPS/BDE/BN/CO

- Laptop Dell D6520 1 ea
- Transit Case 1 ea
- Lexmark E462DTN or MS510DN 1 ea
- Printer Transit Case 1 ea
- Surge Protector 1 ea
- Mouse/Keyboard 1 ea
- Dell Monitor 17” 1 ea
PBUSE Automatic Identification Technology (AIT)

(Continued from previous page)

- Transit Case
  - 1 ea

- Intermec PM4I RFID Printer
  - 1 ea

- Intermec Handheld Scanner
  - CK61GB (Docking Station and attachable Handle)
  - 1 ea
PBUSE V2—Property Book Unit Supply Enhanced
NSN: 7010-01-472-8111
Designator: AN/TYQ-109(V)2
LIN: C27775
Property Book Office

- Laptop Dell D6520 2 ea
- Transit Case 2 ea
- Lexmark E462DTN or MS510DN 2 ea
- Printer Transit Case 2 ea
- Surge Protector 1 ea
- Mouse/Keyboard 1 ea
- Monitor 17” 1 ea

TOES DEPLOYING TDAs
RECEIVE 2 EA
NON-DEPLOYING TDA
ONLY RECEIVE 1 EA
SARSS—Standard Army Retail Supply System
MMW—Material Manager Workstation
NSN: 7010-01-420-4986
Designator: 0L-589/TYQ
LIN: C78554
TSC (21 ea)/ESC (5 ea)/SB (3 ea)
SARSS- Standard Army Retail Supply System
SSA Workstation
NSN: 7010-01-420-4981
Designator: OL-604/TYQ
LIN: C18684
Supply Support Activity

Dell Latitude E6520
5 ea

Port Replicator
5 ea

Dell 17" Monitor
5 ea

Lexmark E462DTN or MS510DN
1 for 2 MMW
**SARSS- Standard Army Retail Supply System**

**SSA Tower**

NSN: 7010-01-420-4983

Designator: OL-603/TYQ

LIN: C78827

SSA (Includes MROCS and RFID)/SASMO

---

**System Components Continued on Next Page**
Intermec PM4i Thermal Printer
1 ea

Intermec PD42G Thermal Printer
Stationary Bar Code
1 ea

SARSS- Standard Army Retail Supply System
RFID-Radio Frequency Identification
SSA

ISSUED WITH SSA TOWER ONLY

Tactical
Reader Model 650
1 ea

OR

Non-Tactical
Reader Model 650
1 ea

Docking Station for Tags
2 ea
ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced Aircraft Logbook/ACN
NSN: 7010-01-585-8584
Designator: AN/TYQ-151(V)4
LIN: C60544
ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced Workstation W/O Printer
NSN: 7010-01-555-6921
Designator: AN/TYQ-151(V)1
LIN: C61191
BN/CO

ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced Workstation W/Printer
NSN: 7010-01-556-0289
Designator: AN/TYQ-151(V)2
LIN: C40745
BN/CO

Laptop Dell E6520
Quantity dictated by type of unit receiving this equipment

Lexmark E462DTN
Quantity dictated by type of unit receiving this equipment
ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced Deployed Laptop
NSN: 7010-01-556-0041
Designator: AN/TYQ-151(V)3
LIN: C61068
BN/CO

ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced Database Tower
NSN: 7010-01-555-9196
Designator: AN/TYQ-150(V)1
LIN: C61123
BN/CO

Dell E6520
Quantity dictated by type of unit receiving this equipment

DB Host
Dell M6600/M6700

Stand Alone Aviation Unit (1 ea)/TDA (1ea)
ULLS-A(E)-Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation Enhanced
Migration Parser Tower
NSN: 7010-01-555-9366
Designator: AN/TYQ-153(V)6
LIN: C40813
BN/CO

Parser Host
Dell M6600/M6700

Stand Alone Aviation Unit (1 ea)/TDA (1ea)
FMTP-Financial Management Tactical Platform  
Basic System  
NSN: 7022-01-512-3148  
Designator: AN/TYQ-132(V)1  
LIN: S94666  
CORPS G-8/DIV G-8/DET/FMSD

- Dell Latitude E6520 Laptops: 7 ea
- NAS 2TB Drive: 1 ea
- DISA Certified Router: 1 ea
- 16 Port GB Switch: 1 ea
- Brother 8220 Multifunction Printer: 1 ea
- Large Transit Case: 1 ea
- Printer Transit Case: 3 ea
- Lexmark E460DN Printer: 2 ea
FMTP-Financial Management Tactical Platform
Expanded System
NSN: 7022-01-512-3144
Designator: AN/TYQ-132(V)2
LIN: S63110
ASCC G-8/CO/FMSU

Dell Latitude E6520 Laptops
19 ea

NAS 2TB Drive
1 ea

DISA Certified Router
1 ea

16 Port GB Switch
1 ea

Brother 8220 Multifunction Printer
3 ea

Large Transit Case
2 ea

Printer Transit Case
8 ea

Lexmark E460DN Printer
4 ea

Fujitsu Digital Sender
DIGITALKIT
1 ea
SAMS-E
STANDARD ARMY MAINTENANCE
SYSTEM-ENHANCED

SAMS-1E V1-Standard Army Maintenance System
1 Enhanced version 1
NSN: 7010-01-538-5103
Designator: AN/TYQ-139
LIN: C27838
BDE/BN/CO

Dell Latitude E6520 Laptop
1 ea

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
1 ea
SAMS-1E V2-Standard Army Maintenance System
1 Enhanced version 2
NSN: 7010-01-538-8604
Designator: AN/TYQ-140
LIN: C67686
CORPS/DIV/BDE/CO

Dell Latitude E6520 Laptop
2 ea (Client/Host)

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
1 ea
SAMS-2E V2-Standard Army Maintenance System
2 Enhanced version 2
NSN: 7010-01-538-4822
Designator: AN/TYQ-141
LIN: C27906
BDE/BN

Dell Latitude E6520 Laptop
2 ea

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
1 ea
SAMS-IE-Standard Army Maintenance System
Installation Enhanced

Dell Latitude E6520 Laptop
Quantity dictated by type/location of unit receiving this equipment

Dell Power Edge 2900 Tower
2 ea

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
Quantity dictated by type/location of unit receiving this equipment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Tower Edge 840 or T310</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 17&quot; Flat Panel Monitor</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Keyboard and Mouse</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude E6510</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark E462DTN Printer</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Stand (no longer issued)</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Outlet Surge Protector</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart UPS-APC700</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAAS-MOD-Standard Army Ammunition System Modernization

Material Management Center

MMC-NSN: 7010-01-420-4965

Designator: OL-605/TYQ

LIN: C18344

BDE/ESC (8 ea)/TSC (8 ea)/SB (2 ea)
SAAS-MOD-Standard Army Ammunition System-Modernization
Ammunition Transfer and Holding Point
ATHP-NSN: 7010-01-564-6842
Designator: 0L-607/TYQ
LIN: C40995
BDE/CO

Dell Latitude E6510 Laptop
3 ea
(1 ea configured as Server)

Intermec 751G Hand Held Terminal
W/Docking Station
1 ea

RFID Tag Docking Station
1 ea

7 Outlet Surge Protector
1 ea

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
1 ea

Zebra PT403 Bar Code Printer w/
Battery Chargers
1 ea

Intermec Easy Coder PM4I Printer
1 ea
SAAS-MOD-Standard Army Ammunition System-Modernization
Ammunition Storage Point
ASP-NSN: 7010-01-420-4963
Designator: OL-607/TYQ
LIN: C18480
CO/PLT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Component</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude Tower Edge 840 or T310</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell 17” Flat Panel Monitor</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Stand (no longer issued)</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Keyboard and Mouse</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Latitude E6510</td>
<td>3 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermec 751G Hand Held Terminal W/Docking Station</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexmark E462DTN Printer</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermec Easy Coder PM4I Printer</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra PT403 Bar Code Printer w/ Battery Chargers</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RFID Tag Docking Station 1 ea

Smart UPS-APC700 1 ea
SAAS-MOD-Standard Army Ammunition System-Modernization
Brigade Ammunition Office
BAO-NSN: 7010-01-420-4962
Designator: OL-608/TYQ
LIN: C27823
BDE/BN

Dell Latitude Tower Edge 840 or T310

Dell Latitude E6510 Laptop
1 ea

Dell 17” Flat Panel Monitor
1 ea

Lexmark E462DTN Printer
1 ea

Monitor Stand (no longer issued)
1 ea

USB Keyboard and Mouse
1 ea

7 Outlet Surge Protector
1 ea

Smart UPS-APC700
1 ea
### ACRONYMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIT</td>
<td>AUTOMATIC IDENTIFICATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCC</td>
<td>ARMY SERVICE COMPONENT COMMANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDE</td>
<td>BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td>BATTALION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIV</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>DETACHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>EXPEDITIONARY SUSTAINMENT COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBO</td>
<td>PROPERTY BOOK OFFICE/OFFICER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>PLATOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASMO</td>
<td>SUSTAINMENT AUTOMATION SUPPORT MANAGEMENT OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>SUSTAINMENT BRIGADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>SUPPLY SUPPORT ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDA</td>
<td>TABLE OF DISTRIBUTION AND ALLOWANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOE</td>
<td>TABLE OF ORGANIZATION AND EQUIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSC</td>
<td>THEATER SUSTAINMENT COMMAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>